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TIIEHin ATIO.V.
Th9 list of sew c:we reported yetiterday

show a d crse of four from tho previous
day's remit, while tho deaths cumber tour
from and two from other causes,
i'fai diieaao continues to spread among tho
colored peop'o, thoujru the oumlm yrsteraay
r portod taIN oli'from thj ratio
with tho whit , a reported on the day
previous. Altogether, ihe aituntion is not
eo favorable as we wero led t j hope, and we
caa assign no cause beyond the prediction
that tha disease would linger with us until it
an its cour.?e o.-- wan killed out by the early

advenb of frost. In tins prediction we are
that the number of new cases would

incretes and dimmith without any apparent
eaui-- tj-dd- none; ay; tho
next d:iy a fe, and so oa Week perhaps
intervene without a t.in.le case btioR re-
ported. We find consolation in the fact
already apnarout, that most of the deaths
occurring aro caused Ly either imprudent acts
of the patients or BOKliKcneo of the nursce,
etid not from lack of ubility of the physicians
to cope with the disease. It in almost the uni-
versal opinion of the medical fraternity that
the preseut form of the disease yields readily
to treatmt at. Another consolation is found
in tho f.ict tli.it but few cases ap-

pear oatsidd of the two localities-Clu- y

street in South Memphis and Brad-for- d

street in North Memphis recognized
as iufected districts. For the twenty-fou- r

hours endinfcpix o'clock last eveniofr tine
new cases wra reported acd four deaths.
This uiukea a total since Jolv lOtli (tha Inf
of tho announcement of the first case) of two
hundred and four cases of jellow-fever- , and
!ifty-ni- n deaths. Tho new cases embrace five
whitoi and four colored. An increase in the
number or new cases may bo expected in to-

day's reports, us wa jedrn that physicians in
the northern infected districts discovered yes-
terday a numbar of c:(.t.es of yello of sev-(r- al

days existence who bave had no medical
atteitior. Is 'is natural to suppose also that
the doat'o ride wil ba correspondingly

'Thk (ju .'stioD, 'Cn tho fe-'v- er

hi penned up in Memphis?' remains
without a satiol'actory answer." Thi?, from
the Washington Vost , is clipped in order that
we may di abme the min i of the editors of
that paper m to fa itFortof the authorities
of the Taiin-- sUi.t. It is not iniended to
"pen up" tha diseiso in Memphis. The sys-titt-

qua antiaojiaoperatively in operation
against would not pen up anything,
but works a dai of annoyance and trouble
without corupeniatintf resu'.t-i- . Our authori-
ties are b.nt oi staiTln out the disease if
that end cn b obtained by removing the
people from the city. To this end all the en-
ergies of tne city Rovernmiot are employed,
und we aro clad to note already ita beneficial

fleets.

NorwiTHSTANDiNU the fact that President
Torter hna pof.tivily declared that the camps
w.ll not bo under military survnilUuce, the
preamble ot the resolutions adopted at the
mating of colorod cit.zeas yesterday assumes
that fucli will bo (he ca-c- , and nrges'that as
an objection to the needy colored people
lx-in- s sent to ciiupn. It forcibly reminds us
of tho old adiKe (hit "noae ari so deaf as
thojo whi will not hetr."

The irraeuUrit;es of the incoming mails
rs a source of ureal annoyance, which it ap-
pears could b reraeJied without much
troublo to the ollLial in charge of the postal
affair of this district. It is not uncommonto recL'ive two and three days date of papers
troru St. Louis, Cincinnati, Louisville, etc.,
wi vav uay.

NEW OkLEANH begins to feel Ihn HWla r
the quarantiae ctablinhcd againtt that city
by various .uiportant commercial oints, and
says h?re i no Leod for alarm about the

cny. ivi i no same time her own
v.uiuua ku i. aviutr us Mst us they can getaway.

J UK Cincinnati cottoa txahk
RdopU-d- resolution roteshcg against the
proposed chancer? the meeiingof the ''a

"thanae lrom St. Louis to
situ i vi m

IOICNKVs WILL.

The Talk of Colonel I'erey Kill
t.ontCMllns ihU(qutof Jeffer.

mob OavU'a Uneractr Iiaw-ye- rs

A fr itId of tbe Cane.

Special to the Louisville CourlerJournaLl
NmvluiiK, Ja y 29. Tbe only trouble

ountcted with the contost of Mrs. Sarah A.
Jersey's will, bv which Jtfferson 1)
oto possession ol a uuurtvr. of a million of

-- l .l I a Iuuiiurs mm mrs. iorsey a various nluuvesget nothing, is that there is no money to set
it going. Colonel S. Percy Kills, who prob-
ably would be better known tohisold ac-
quaintances if it were not parted in the mid-
dle, but was writien plain Stephen Ellis,

. b isn't any money. Mrs. Inez Beckham, who
lives in l' n sax parish, Louisiana, is likewise
P)or. Mi. Appolme till;-- , the widow ofuomus Lalloi ue LIUs, who was killed in
Ih i Confederate nervier, is dependent upon
a rosition m the l'uilidelhia poetothce,
which her uncle. General Meade, obtained
for her, and the sous of Ueneral Charles
Vt. Dahlgren, who are half-brother- s of Mrs.
Jlorsoy, are likewise imptcunious. General
Dahlyren, once worth seven hundred and titty
thousand dollars, is an aged and poor man,
living by such law practice as in his limited
acquaintance hi cun obtain, and, although he
is not interested in the contest, txcept to the
extent ol the welfare of his sons, who were
tho children of Mrs. Djisey's mother, he
would contribute libeiaily had he his old-tim- e

fortune, as lu b ars a cordial dislike for
Jefferson Oivis, who he claims grossly mis-
managed iUi e.iue of tho southern

nud plujud promotion only in the
way ot those gfurrats who lost battles. Col-
onel iJ:;is is neeking a lawyer who will take
the cube on a contingent fee. Several law-
yers already refused to touch it on the
ground that, there is no legal evidence by
which they could hope to brmik the will. Mr.
Kills alleges tho prouiixes m;ulo by Samuel
ll.iwy lit tore his death that an income
should be provided lor his (Kltis's) children,
and tho he made of his wife to take
care of them. Another ground alleged is
that there is insanity in the family, and that
Mrs. iKirscy's mind was xomewhat unsteady,
and when it was subj 'cted to the strong per-
sonal influence ot Jetirstn Davis, it was not
a sound and disponing imud capable of mak-
ing u will. The otiior point relied upon is
that.lt t)'ei:on Davis exercised undueinlluence.
Mr. Kills being remote from his sister's sur-
roundings, can not present adequate proof of
this to attract a lawyer. An important wit-
ness to it, however, i Mortimer Dahlgren,
now i remdtnt of St. Iouib, who Hpent a year
or two at Beauvier attending to Mrs. Dorsey's
iutei-.-t- . He went there, it is ssid, on the
promise that his halt sii-te- r would do some-
thing for hou, but he left when be found that

D.ivis had Kuppliiuted every one
f.nt iq Mrs. Domey's uHccIiouk, and that Mr.
I) i vis was vutually director of Ihn place.
The coaf.efctants feel very bitter toward the

of the Confederacy, and they
throw cut dark hints of things which they
proti8sfo know, and which they say thatttey believe Jefferson Davis would rather not

uisciofiou, even though, he bad to coui- -
jiuij u prcvem ii.

THE FEVEKELSEWIIEUE.

More New Cases Discovered at A'ew

Orleaup, Against which City Our
Own Chattanooga Las Closed her .

(iates-Seve- ral Fatal Cases
In New York Cilj and

Qnarantlcc.

Cairo Uetlses her Qoarautine Cado
The Commercial Interests of New

Orleans In Jeopardy Dr. Chop-pi- n

Thinks the Disease will
Not Become Epidemic

News 1)1 Mall.

ChattaN-06o- a. July 31. thU iity quar-
antined against Xew OrteCa's to-da- y.

More Xetv C&aesj la New Orleans.
New- CAleans, July 31. Oao case is re-

ported at quarantine station and two suspi-
cious cases of children on Washington street,
ratal Canes Id Stw York Oaaraatlae.

New York, July 31. Bartholomew M'-Keo- n,

Greuiau of the steamer Merida, from
Havana, died Ibis morning. O. F. Keith,
barber of the steamer Saratoga, died last
night. One patient still in tho hospital.

Aaother ratal Cans In New York,
Nhw York, July 31. A woman named

Maggie a patient at the Preebytcrian
hospital, died Tuesday, it is hud, with all tho
symptoms of ye!'.oS-teve- r. She reached here
on tho Second of July, on thevessel Wallace,
which was detained at quarantine a few days
ago.
New Orleans Complains of Qnarahtlne

Kecalattone.
Nbw Orleans. July 51. The board of

health has adopted resolutions deprecating
the enactment, of the severe quarantine regu-
lations against thij city, expressing the opin-'o- n

that there is no reaon for alarm, andhoping that soon the places and citiX3ns who
have, through great prudence, put up their
quarantine bars, will feci it to be in their
power to take them down, and to allow the
buBinees of the country to proooed where it
can do so without any real danger to the pub-
lic health.

Dr. Lhoppin nays that thero is no fear of
mi epiuemic.
Cairo's Revised (foaraatine Begula- -

Cairo. Ju'v Th
i.asd resoluiiona that, nil unfo.;
the city be required to produce a certificate
mat, mey nave not oeen lu iever-inte:te- d dis-
tricts in filtet-- d- j i.HUit.ia num lUOoutu will Ite permitted to land 6ny at the

.- uw liiu UUUU'ero limit ot the city, to transfer through
passengers. Steamers from above are pro-
hibited from landing if less than eight days
irom infected districts. The transfer ofthrough passengers from trains is to bo madeat the Vincennes railroad incline, two miles
up the Ohio river. The health of the city isgood. Tho todowing explains itself: "As amatter of precaution, all northern-boun- d

travelers would do well to provide themselvtswith medical certificates whether the locality
from whence they coaio is infected with yello-
w-fever or not. Jon?r h. kocch."Secretary Sanitary Council Mississippi Valley."

hy 2i ail..
LET MEMPniS BE CURSED.

Raging Cincinno'.ian : ''Either no one hasthought of it, or else no one has had the te-
merity to advocate the oaly solution possible
ot the problem at Memphis I fenture it.1 here are oniy two arents capable of dealing
effectually with a plagui spot of such dimen-
sions. If every inch of ground, every nook
HnTCjtnny of ever building, every articleof bedding and rersonal apparel could be
simultaneously drenched with some power
tul absorptive disinfectant, such as are knownto and relied upon by the expert in such mat-ters, then in one day Memphis Would be pu-
rified. But this plan it impossible, from thetact that this completeness must depend al-
most entirely on the efforts, and honest one?,ot individual householders, acd mainly ig-norant of the proper use of the disinfectantagent. But there is one plaa even more

and that will depend upon the exer-
cise ot authority bv t he proper parties for thecommon pood. Tl
Memphis burn. The?e iusidious poisongerms will yield to iutsnss heat. Cold will
uuiiiuc uomy Keeps in abeyance. Yellow-fev- er

has devastated even Quebec. New
IOrk has aufferprl B.iraal..1..i u- - rr l.
latitude or altitude above eea level
is not proteidiou against inlectious diseases invirulent epidemic iorm. Thousands have
died in the heart of n Ictebse Russian win-
ter fiom cholera wuen it had made its lodg-
ment Kood in the foul huts of her peasantry
The great fire of London nnque?tionably de-
stroyed the last germs of the 'great plague
before it bad run its course. Russia this lastseason arrested its msrah by burniug whole
districts. The great fear is that Memphis,
trom bar local conditions, has since last sum-
mer formed a natural habitat lor this human
riestroFer, to bi not only devastated yearly
hersslf, but, still worse, to be a constant
threat to the entire country. I have already
FXDlained how even lha nthpr aula r.f t
Lawrence is not necessarily safe. Bat you
Will natUratlv Rkk , kn.'i'in run .n .l 1L.- " u j v vv.u.nun lucdestruction of so much property as a wholecity? My answer is in the shape of another
question, or rather a series of questions: Is
Memphis not bankrupt already V It this
tllaffUe PiW nn this BiimmB....... r j .;.- ; n - ..i n, u uiu iubm(ana it certainly will) will she not be destroyed
as a busintes poiut? Wilt not property be
worthless where to venture is death durim? the
term of her busy season? Will Memphis
peopie memseives oe willmg to repay the

. .r w. io. vij uv? wuu ij' y tyretaining in the heart of tho country, at the
ciy teuier oi u-- e trams, on us largest inland

watercourse, a plague that yearly s'ia!l para-Ijz- a

the industries of one ot the most impor-tant nt flia- vvauvi J 1 1 OX V, IAJ 11 3
willingly be a leper to yearly threaten the
lives of all that have intercourse with her
rather than be cleansed, even though by fire?
My plan is that the leading men in all sec-
tions shall call meetings ot its most respect- -
nuj iiuzensjiinat mey aemand ot the 1 resi-
dent that he call an immediate extra session
of congress? that: thpn. . inoli.n,.f ihn ran.....v - - - j .....v. ux.w iiju ivwii.acu- -
tatives of the people to direct the executive

icuiu an pereuns ana destroy an property
llV firrf in thrt lifu r.f Mnnmkia Tlia l

heat of the conflagration will destroy tvrry
vmiiKf ui iue poison germ in every hollow
and on every bight. Where it has already
traveled it can be successfully met in its early
stages by prompt action of our National and
local boards of health. It can thus be extir-
pated from the country and kept out."

GOOD ADVICE FROM AN UNEXPECTED
SOURCE.

Cleveland (Ohio) Herald; "The executive
committee ot tue Memphis board of health
ha8 issued All udrlrpnn...... in nil Momnktauvw hi. .u. u. ,yu, a u c, (. I,

home or abroad, urging thepi to put their
suuuiuer 10 me wneei ana carry me city over
its present trouble, if possible, Without neces-
sitating an appeal to the country. It is only
natural that such public-spirite- d men as those
having charge of affairs in the afflicted city
have shown themselves to be, should wish to
show the world th.lt Memphis'can carry her
owu burdens until they get beyond human
endurance and is not an idle beggar willing
that others should do the work that it is her
duty to do. This is, of course, a most com-
mendable sentiment, yet it should be acted
upon judiciously. The moment the people
ot Memphis find that the situation is one thattiey can no longer fairly face they should let
that tact be known and not permit any no-
tions of false pride t cause suffering which
might be relieved. There are thousands of

wlm atnml rpailt In lAnlrihniu f ,u;
or any other cause of humanity, and the
moment Memphis cries for help these people
will be heard from."
KAVORITI8M TO ANCIIOU LINK PACKETS

SHOWN AT ST. LOUIS QUARANTINE.
St. Louis Post-Dispatc- iiti.h: "The LTard

Cash has tied up at Carrol island, and will be
most thoroughly fumigated before sne comes
on lo the city. The officers of this boat com-
plain very bitterly of the discriminations
which they claim have been made against
them, saying that the Anchor line steamers
evade quarantine without question from tho
sanitary otlicers, while other boats, with not
a bit more possible infection, are stopped and
worried. All of this comment is caused by
tbe passage ot the steamer City of Helena, at
four o'clock this morniug. with a number of
Memphians on board. Manv of these naa- -
sengers were left in Memphis by the Uard
Cash, but were taken outside of the limits
quarantined against by St. Louis on the Oua-
chita Belle, and then picked up and carried
onward by tho City of Helena. Mr.
Parish, one of the clerks of the Uard
Cash, Btands ready to make sftidavit that a
Mr. whom he recognized on th
City of Helena as she went by, was in Mem-
phis when they pussed. Amonir other ras- -
sengprs on the Helena are the wives of the
captain and clerk of the Ouachita BrIIol This
is not the only bout which has evaded the
Quarantine: tha John H MmnV it --aiA
has also broken the spirit while it has obeyed
the letter of the law, and from'aU sources,

of the two thousand five hundred refugees in
the city not fifty per cent, have been exam-
ined nor has their baggage been fumigated.
The officers of the Hard are not done
in their complaints, for the people on tho Co-

ahoma tell just the same story. Tho gentle-
men in charge of quarantine, with every in-

clination to do their whole duty, are unable
to go outside of their instructions, which are
very explicit in stating what beats are to be
stopped,
toEMFHiB REFUGEES MU8T MOYE ON FBOST

BROOKLYN.
Special to the Washington Post

Brooklyn, July 23. There was some ex-
citement in this city to-d- over the discovery
of the arrival of a party of refnRves friaMemphis. They bad iafcen Up their abode
in a large tonement-bnus- e, which was fumi-
gated: by the health cflhers, and the trunks
of the party taken away. The names of the
refugees are Miss Susan MCarly, John Ro-
per and Lis five children, Annie, John,
-- ames, B jrnardand William, and his nephew
James ltoper, whose paVents ied the fever
last Sumnier In Memphis. Tne neighborhood
of th boass is filled with large tenement-house- s.

The party left South Memphis Fri-
day, July 18th, and have been in Brooklyn
several days. Their infected clothing has
been burned and the cinders buried. Law-
rence Cunningham, a young man, resident of
Collierville, thirty miles from Memphis, is
also here, lie is out on the sfcreets and shows
no signs of illness. Vfhen the health officers
discovered that he was a refustee, ihe pre-
mises where be lives and his clothing were
disinfected The other party, with one ex-
ception, left for Washington before they
could be stopped by the health officers.
AID READY FOB jiEMPHIS llr NECESSARY.

Atlanta Constitution, 29th: "The an-
nouncement of the Howard association of
Memphis to the effect that they do not need
outside assistance, and that they will not
nereaiter accept the servwes of rnaTciiUiated
persons, either physicians or as nurses, is a
gratityih assurance that the condition of
affairs in Memphis is not as gloomy and as
hopeless as some of the reports from that oity
would have us believe. It is plain, moreover)
that those who hare charge of mattora pio-po- e

to manage them with a degree of system
and economy totally Unknown during the
last epidemic. Those Who feel it incumbent
upon them to remain .in the Stricken tftj, and
who have nerved tcemselves to face the
heartrending tragedies that must be en-
acted all around them, are evidently masters
of themselves and of the situation. The
uneasiness felt in regard to the attitude
of the hegrota ai been in a great meas-
ure aliased, and it is stated that the two col-
ored military companies have quietly gone
into camp near the uty, so that, as far as
discipline is concerned, Memphis appears to
be in as wholesome a condition as ever. It
should be remembered, ho We Vet, that if the
epidemio progresses in its development as
rapidly as appearances indicate, the funds of
the Howards will not be sufficient to tide the
city over the sultry season that still stretches
ahead, nor will discipline, however perfect,
allay the sufferings of those who are doomed
to remain in the deadly circle. It is well to
prepare lor the inev. table, and an appeal
trom the stricken city to the great heart of
tbe public is to be expected at any moment.
When that time comes, the publio should be
ready to make instantaneous response."
A DOCTOB' PAYS DEARLY tfOR BREAKING

FAITH WITH QUARANTINE OfrFlCtALS.
iackson (Tenn.) Whiti and Tribune. 29th:

''Dr. Grant, a brother-in-la- w of Robert
mown, jr., of this city, was arrested Satur-
day for violating quarantine regulations and
ordered to leave tue city. While being es-
corted to the picket-lin- e he gave his word to
the officers in charge that he would leave the
city without being guarded out, and as soon as
the officer was out of sight forgot his pledged
word and reappeared t his brother-in-law'- s

hornet where he remained all night. Sunday
morning he was again arrested, fined fifty
dollars, which he secured, and was marched
out of the city. Mr. Robert Brown, jr., was
fined ten dollars for harboring the atoresaid
individual, and has appealed to the oorumon
law court."

new York citizens uneasy.
Special to the boulsvUle Courier-ourna- L

New Youir, July 29. A peifect espionage
has been adopted here toward refugees from
Memphis, and a fugitive from the plague is
likely to bave his clothes taken from him by
the board of health and 'destroyed or fumi-
gated. New York and Brooklyn, the latter
more than the former, are net-vmi- oVpr tha
approach of any form of the disease, or of
anything that may contain its germs. Post-
master James has begun to disinfect the
mails by ordinary disinfectants. Tue board
of health favored an oven to be kept at a
temperature ot about three hundred degrees
in which the mail matter Bhould be based,
but this proved impracticable, as much seal
ing wax is used in closing the letters, and the
neat would melt thie and would also crack
the gum. As there are about eighty tons of
hiail matter received daily, the baking would
require too large an oven. It is thought that
the mail matter, if subjected to the fumes of
carbolic acid or chlotideof lime, or of burn-
ing .ulphur, will be thoroughly disinfected.
Very little danger is apprehended from this
source. A stricter quarantine baa been es-
tablished, toward Havana vessels. Every
man on board must be accounted for at quar-
antine, and every officer on board aftr the
vessel reaches the port must report daily, as
well as every member of the crew his state
of health. Those who are to be discharged
will have some of their pay withheld so that
they will not tail to report back.
A CAMP-MEETIN- BROKEN UP BY A YELLOW-FEVE- R

ALARMIST.
The Mobi'.e 2Teu8 learns-fro- a letter that

the stampede at the. Seashore camp ground
left only ten families on the ground, and ail
those from New Orleans. The stampede be-
gan on Sunday last, and in a lew days the
place was nearly vacant. Everything was in

' fine order about the grounds, the Deoole were
there in crowd?, the preachers were fully pre
pares, ana an propitious tor a glorious meet-
ing, when the alarm of yellow-fev- er came
and tbe grounds that had so lately been
crowded became comparatively desolate.
A SENSATIONALIST CREATES A STIR IN MONT-

GOMERY, ALA.
Montgomery Idixrriser and Mail: "This

is a period when no person should be guilty
of the indiscretion (to use no harsher word)
of circulating false and sensational reports
concerning yellow-feve- r. Already reports of
this character have been oirculated in this
community, and there is no telling the im-
mense amount uf harm they do us. On Sat-
urday night at a late hour, and after Mayor
Muses bsd retired, he was called up by some
police otncerB, who had been informed that
a negro from Memphis was in the city asking
for work. The story told to the policemen
was that this negro, when told he had better
get out of the city, remarked that there were
various o'hers also trom Memphis in the city.
Mayor Moses had a searching investigation
made as to this report, only to find that it
was untrue, and he is daily harassed by re-
ports of this character. No doubt they are
put in circulation by persons who hope to
gain something by a panic in this city, but
they can newer accomplish their purpose.
0 jr quarantiee system is bo effective that per-
sons trom infected places cannot possibly en-
ter the city. Let us again warn all persons
to abstain from circulating sensational stories
about yellow fever, for they accomplish noth-
ing but harm."

THE MISSISSIPPI CITY CASES.
Houston ( Texas) Telegram, 27th: "How

unreliable even the Associated Press dis-
patches, edited as they are in New Orleans,
can be when the interests of that metropolis
are concerned, may be imagined from a re-
cent dispatch of the twenty-firs- t, instant,
concerning the report of Drs. White and
Suiythe to Dr. Choppin on the cases at Mis-
sissippi City. The full report of Drs. Whita
and Smythe, as it appears in the New Or-
leans Democrat, of the twenty-secon- d,

plainly shows that the most interesting and
important statement of the physicians were
omitted just what people wanted to know.
Tho facts are that Drs. Smythe and White,
after visiting what they then pronounced the
malarial cases at Mississippi City, made a
written report to Dr. Ckoppm. The gist of it
was that on Sunday, the thirteenth. Miss
Creel, aged eighteen years, who had been
employed as a nurse in the family of a
river pilot, Mr. Stout, of the steamer
R. E. Lee, residing in Magazine street,
returned to her home in Mississippi City sick
with fever. Miss Creel died on Wedcesday;
that shortly before her death she threw up
'some dark fluid and was delirious.' On
Monday, the twenty-firs- t, five more of the
Creel family were down, and subsequently
two have died. It is, therefore, a logical
conclusion that the first case in Mississippi
City went from New Orleans from the family
of a man who had probably had contact with
the poison at Memphis. It does not appear
that there was any further manifestation of
the poison in Stout's family. If so, they
were probably announced 'malarial.' These
appear to be tbe facts, trom which thinking
people may arrive at their own deductions,
and advocates of the germ theory here find
another instance of the extremely infectious
character of vellow-fever.- "

SEWER-GA- S POISONS IN CHICAGO.
Chicacro New. '2Sth - "A. wa

some time since, there are numerous com-
plaints of sickness from sewer-ga- s poisoning.
Now. this nninnnino frnm isvar.in, nn. nf
the most dangerous and deadly in its kind
and character. It atftji tha MnnA oA
organist the composition thereof, 'Nor is it

in the less favored and wealthy localities
that this sewerage poisoning is the least de
leterious and deadly in its effects, flome of
tne largest, hnest tnd b3t atjpointed build
ings in the city are those in which ita dead
liest ravages have been experienced. For
this reason tbe south division, of the city is

iu uim mo worst enses or sewer poison-
ing have Ueca . 'I'hn nnuonf. rkn
Of ventilating the sewers, it is hoped and ex-
pected, will i0 maca to obviate the evil
effects of this health-destrovi- nuisance.
But that has yet had scarcely time to prove
itself thoroughly efficient in this direction.
jayeniuaiiy, as we have, heretofore main-
tained., we of .thn onininn lhat a svstem
of flooding the sewers by steam-engine- s, lo-

cated in the three divisions of the city, will
need to be adopted. This would produce a
circulation in the sewers which would pre
vent the creation of these deadly gases,
against the effects of which, in the human
system there enreara to be no medicine
wfaicb avaiis anything in the direction ot a
radical cure.

EIGHT CASES IN NEW ORLEANS.
Special to the Cincinnati Gazelte.l -

New Orleans, July 29. Tbe excitement
here u at a certain night, but cottld hot be
construed Into a panic. Those whd have the
meabs to spare, and have not had tbe fever,
aire leaviosr the citv. The trains and steam
boats leavo this evening crowded with pas-
sengers. A new case was reported at the
board ol health this morning. The patient
is a three-yea- r old child residing at No. 103
Bourbon street, a crowded locality. It is an
aggravated case. The child has had the
black vomit fcr two dayp; and the physicians
6tate Bhe cannot live. Investigation showed
that the child arrived with its parents from
France last January, went to Morgan City in
April, and took the fever at the latter place
several days ago, and was brought to the
city last ynday. The last case which was
reported this evening at the health office was
a four and a half year old child, residing on
Third street, between Magazine and Camp.
The case was reportedly Dr. Bickham, the
attending physician. Dr. White, medical
director of the BAmtnf y association has re
ported three new cases of yellow-fev- er in the
same neighborhood where the Italian girl
died on Monday, making six cases in that
heighberhood. This makes eight cases of
fever to date; outof i which only four are re- -

Eorted at tho board of health. It is general'
although it is a fine of one hundred

dollars tor physicians not to report their
cases, that they are holding back. The Spano
family were removed by the board of health
to Camp Parapet, above the city, and are be-

ing keot under surveillance by sanitary offi-
cers. No one is allowed to go near. the house.

A WOll V HAJlGEM.

John" firiii; Having no Tender Hide
ior tne Fair Hex, Shows Katie

Webster uo Mercy Mhe Con-
fesses ber Ilorrtble

Crime.

London, July 29. Kate Webster was
hanged to-d- ay at Wandsworth prison. She
confessed her crime, and declared that she
had no accomplice either in its commission or
in the disposal ot the remains of the victim.
Catherine Webb, alias Kate Webster, was

Ireland on March 2?tb, for the mur-
der, near Richmond of her mistress, Mrs.
Thomas, fragments of whose body; after hav-
ing been boiled, were wrapped in paper and
placed in 6 small pine box: The box was
found floating in the Thames, near Barnes
Terrace, Barnes, on March 5th. The bead
had been destroyed by burning. Kate Web-
star was arraigned at Richmond, April 1st,
for preliminaay examination. According to
her statement to the detectives nt that time,
Mrs. Thomas was murdered by a man named
Church while she was temporarily absent. k0n
her return to the house, Church, by threats,
compelled her to sileace, and to help him to
dispose of the bo iy and remove the valuables.
Everything except the furniture had been
taken away from the bouse, and they had
a wagon at the door to take away the fur-
niture also, when the landlady residing next
door interfered, and inquired where Mrs.
Thomas was. Thereupon Webster decamped
to Ireland, agreeing with Church that they
would go to America together as toon as he
was ready. Church is the keeper of a beer-
house at Hammersmith a man of famly and
previously of good character. Prior to his
arrest, wnieh was effected after Webster's
statement, he had given the police all the
aid and information be possessed about Web-
ster's behavior and whereabouts. The cir-
cumstances under which Webster made away
with the body oi Mrs. Thomas iudicated that
her charge aga mt Church was partly or
wholly false. Subsequent examination, after
remand, led to the relea.c ot Church, and a
grand jury r- turned a true bill against the
woman Webb or Webster. Her case came
up on th second of July before Justice Den-ma- n.

The demolitions were sent to this
judge in the latter part of June, and special
arrangements were made t:r trying the case.
The prosecution was represented by the solicitor--

general, Mr. Poland, and Mr. A. L.
Smith, but no special counsel was retained to
defend the prisoner.

IMlTALHiGK, IX E,6L JLN1. j

OlfiTrrlnc Opinions Concerning Him
Home Admire and Home It lame,

but be Looks on tbe ltrisbt
Side of Things.

New York Herald, 27lh: "The great ova-
tion given to Dr. Talmage in Liverpool and
London has not been free from drawbacks.
The London correspondent of the ChriUian.
Advocate, of this city, says that while the
mass of the peopfb in the British metropolis
are with Dr. Talmage, and his short stay
there will make him many new and true
friends, opinions concerning him differ as
much there as they do here. Some Presby-
terian ministers say they would not admit
him to their pulpits, and it is quoted as evi-
dence of their disapproval that he has preached
only in one Presbyterian church in Lon-
don. But a better reasoa lies in the
fact that the twenty thousand people who
crowded into Agricultural hall to hear him
could not find room in any church in that
city. And the correspondent of the Advo-
cate says that more than two thousand peo-
ple were shut out entirely at the first service
be held in London. Indeed, the desire to
hear him is so great that it has been found
necessary to charge one, two and three shil-
lings steiliog for seati. The Evening Echo
editorially advises Dr. Talmage to keep quiet
and rest in retirement. But it might as well
give such advice to Niagara. It is not the
great preacher's wav to rest in retirement.
The Christian World goes further,
and blames him for seeking pub-
licity in the face of the late Presbyterian
trial and its outcome. But those who were
nearest to that trial in Brooklyn acquitted
him of the charges laid agamt him, and pub-
lic opinion, as well as common justice and
fairness, bave condemned his prosecutors for
the means they adopted before the trial and
8nce to prejudice the public and the church
against bim. His enemies say that be is still
virtually on trial until the matter in contro-
versy is properly settled and he will find no
welcome in the circles in which alone a wel-
come will do bim any good.

the bright side op things.
The Liverpool Protestant Standard devotes

four of its Urge columns to a report of his
lecture in Philharmonic hall, in that city, on
"The Bright Side of Things," and follows the
American idea in its headings of "Tremend-
ous crowds," ' An enthusiastic reception,"
"Thunders of Applause," etc. The Standard
gives the doctor a very complimentary ed.to
rial notice, and in a personal description of
him it says that tbe upper portion of bis face
bears most decidedly the impress of more
than ordinary intellecuality, and adds: "We
have never seen a man possessed ot such
transcendant talents as those owned by Dr.
Talmage. who carried them with a more
commendable modesty, even to that degree
that it seems as if he were almost uncon-
scious of his great possessions. He evidently
owns a heart full of burning, loving sympathy
for his fellow man, and that heart is never
more full of joy itself than when it is made
the means of showering around tbe words ot
good cheer and dispensing happiness to
others."

No wender that the dignified Englishmen
indulged in thunders ot applause and up-
roarious laughter when the American clerical
wit described for their benefit the long-face- d

christians who look as if their religion didn't
agree with them aa if they had swallowed
it crosswise. And as he told of the man
who it was repirted never kissed bis wife un-
til he had first asked a blessing on the smack,
his life-lik- e and humorous pictures of a gen-
tleman, a dandy and other characters, cre-
ated intense merriment everywhere. And
though the doctor repeated this lecture on
"The Bright Side of Things" the crowds con-
tinue to follow him, so that it i likely he
will return with a good, round donation to-
ward the liquidation of the tabernacle debt.

St. Loni Ptt.r:tu,t-- h .' "Tha Wnr.- f a uwuuiahoe of steamers, no matter how the fever may
spreae, win. continue loading freight for
Memphis, Vickuburg snd New Orleans. The
Mnllie Mnnre. nf Ihn k'nuntx lino nnnr Aa.
tainea" at quarantine, will be released In a
m am . ..j iii : j- -j vi uu win immeuiaieiy commence
leading for Memphis and points south." "

COLLISION OF CLOUDS

At Wooater, Okie The Streets of tbea own Xorned Into KlVers-C- at Terta,
r .Bridges, Fences, Uathonfles,

i.!Ve , Stock wmiL Other
Property Swepi

AWiy.

Special to the Cincinnati Enquirer. 1

Wooster, O , July 29. The heaviest rain-
storm ever known visited Wooster this even
ing, ram tailing trom sit o clock until seven
in perfect torrents. The. water rushed down
Market and Beaver streets four feet deeD.
from Bowman street south to and beyond the
railroad, carrying everything before it. Cows
ana pips were swept away by the flood.

On East Liberty street the water flooded
the residence of a man named Schaif, and
the family were rescued by ladders.

At the corner of Baaver and East Lioerty
streets the water was backed up three hun- -
urea ieet wiae, rnnning through nouses and
lots. From East Liberty the water rushed
through cellars and yards and down Beaver
street in a perfect torrent, tilling houses waist
deep; -

On South street people were rescued from
the residence of Charles Baker bypassing
over the shoulders of men and on ladders.

A house occupied by Mrs. Avery Powers
suffered considerable damage, and was nearly
carried away by the torrent.

The. water rushed down to Henry street,
sweeping away fences; Outbuildings and doing
great damage to dwelling-house- s. The water
here termed a small lake, and was three feet
deep in the streets: . ;

On Henry street tbe water did considerable
damage to the property of William Johnson,
moving his barn from its foundation and fill-
ing his cellars. '

Beyond the railroad, the damage done was
immense. The large stone culvert at the
foot of Pittsburg avenue was swept away.
Tbe flood backed through the dam of the
railroad pond across East South street, carry
ing away another large stone culvert down
the valley, flooding the gas house shoulder
deep; The damage done here cannot be as-

certained, but was immense.
Christmas ran; on the west side of the city,

presented the appearance of ah immense
river aa the water came tearing down, sweep-
ing bridges and fences.

Several railroad culverts are reported
washed down between here and the summit,
delaying trains from the east. Excitement
ran high all the evening, as several children
were reported missing, but have since turned
up safe.

A mile west and south of Wooster farmers
were at work in their fields during the storm,
and witnessed a strange sight two black
clouds approaching each other, which, as
they met, burit and tbe floods fell. The
amount of damage cannot be ascertained to-
night, but is very large. Telegraph com-
munication is cut off from the east by the
flood.

0ticura
THE GREAT SKIN CURE,

Infallibly Cure.
wt imu Antf't ia nniuvjllil

IV lift Vf d to Ka thA nnli nnaltlvA flnanirin r.- " WWUIV UOIUCUJ 1VIIMA CfirH flf Rttlh RhAlim nr Camw Dtnmw.. T
W. Pushes, China Wnelk, jpiorlasis, Pemphigus.
jujitoiiKu. jeprusjr, jbicueo. irungo, ucd, urouua

." w wovnovu n AV1A.U. J LIS UK LI CllltiCracked bklns, and all Vesicular and Scaly Erup-
tions and Irritations of the Skin; Scald Head, Dan- -
fi nitT Hrr Thin and Va lino UdIp rnu
uess. and all 8cal irruptions. Itchlngs and Irrlta--
iivuo wa vijo ovnipi ovrutmuus uicera, eores? andDischarging Wounds; Cuts. Wounds, Bruises, Scalds,
Bums, Itching Hies, Pain and Inllammatlon; Btieu- -
tTIAt I 4TTI Ami AfTArtlrtna tha UiiBAlan a,ni Tnl..Sore TDroat, Dlptherla. Croup, and Qaarseness. Inall cases of Blood and Skin Humors, the OUlcuraJaltent should be taken internally until some timeafter a cure Is effected.

SKIN DISEASES.
A Severe Cae of tIve Year Duration

hAriPflt flf tha urnrM f vl.h ..v rvi.u iw w auunw tUIS OKIlClilCIIIiI have been afflicted with a skin disease for about
five rears, and have tried almost eveiythlng thn Icould hear of. without any relief whatever, until Isaw your Cuticura Kemediet adveitlsed, and concludedto try them.

I certify that I only used them about six weeks un-
til I was entirely well, but before I commenced usingthem, ray face, breast, and back were almost a solidscab, and 1 often scratched the blood from my body.
I am nnwAntlrAl vaII an1 tttinlr . o- - -- . - - j uua v (. i Jir ill--
ettie are the best for skla diseases that ever was
urvuKuv otiure we yuonc very gratefully yours.

Caddo, Ind. Ter., February21, 1879.

SALT RHEUM.

Uel plena for Klcbt Years-Una- ble to
Walk-li- st Abont on Hands and

Knees A Wonderful Core.
Mussrs. Wbkks ft ParrKROmtUmen : X have hada most wonderful cure of Salt Bbeum. For seven-

teen years I suffered with Salt Rheum; I had it on
my hnad, face, neck, srras and legs. I was not ableto walk, only on ray hands and knees, foront year.
I na?e not been ahlo to blp myself for eight yart.I tried hundreds of remedies; not one had tne leasteffect. The doctors said my case was Incurable. Somy parents tried everything that came along. I saw
your advertisement and concluded to try Cuticura
Keincdie. The first box of Cuticura brought theHumor to the surface of my skin. It would drop offas it came out, until now I am entirely well. All Ican say Is. I thank you most heartily for my cure.
Any person who thinks this letter a fraud, let I hern
write or come and see me and find out for them-
selves. Yours truly. WILL M'DONALD.

1315 Butterfield at, Chicago, 111 , March 4, 1879.

CUTICURA SOAP,
Medicinal and Toilet,

Is prepared trom Cuticura In a modified form, and
Is positively indispensable In the treatment of Skin
and Scalp Diseates. We recommend It for tbe pre-
servation of the Skins of Infants, for gentlemen whoshave and are troubled with tender laces, for those
who desire a clean Skin and Scalp,
and for all purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery.

The Cuticura Bemedie are prepared by Weeks ftPotter, Chemists and Druggists. 8H 1 Washington
street. Boston, and for sale by all Druggists. Priceof Cuticura, small boxes. 50 cents; large boxes. $1.
Jienolvent. SI per bottle. Cuticura Soap, 25 cents per
cake; by mall, 30 cents, three cakes, 7o cent.

OI 1 lJA These Plasters put new lifer;m.Limy into the Weak and Sleepy
Muscles, strengthen the LameW.iAa SaKA LLtc0and Painful Back, draw Intla-- pj

m matlon from the Liver andnSTfc Kidneys, stimulate the
Stomach and Bowels, and when placed over the pit
ot the Stomach, cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion, and
Bilious Colic, prevent Ague, Malaria, and other dis-
eases. Uet tbe (tenulne.

1. O. O. F.
"DANNER LODGE. No. 147 The

VJ officers and members of this lod?e.
In tbe city are hereby specially requested
to attend a regular meeting this (FRI
DAY) afternoon, at 5 o'clock. lntead of at night

By order J. F. DAVIDSON, V.G.
J. H. emrpHKRD. Secretary.

Knights of Pythias.
OFFICE or Belief Committee or Knights s.

Is located No. 812 Main fsK,
street, corner or Monroe, wnere all appll-(;- i
cauuiis oi wormy Drctners win receive!'prompt attention. Brothers In the city are
requested to call and register their names
and residence. A. D. LANGSTAITF, Chairman.

INSURANCE.

THE BLUFF CITY INSURANCE COMPANY)
OF MEMPHIS. TENN. V

Memphis, July 81, 1879. S

XST AH Policies expiring In this company during
tbe prevalence of tbe fever will be renewed, unless
otherwise Instructed. Communications addressed
to meat 1ULLAHOMA, TENN.. will receive prompt

n. W. H. MOORE. Secretary.

R. L. Cochran & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

LUMBER, LATH AND SHINGLES,

WILL REM 4IN OPEN DURING THE SUMMER,a. M. uuerrant in charge, who will giveprompt attention to all orders. s

FURSTENHEIM 5t WELLFORD.

OUR STORE WILL BE OPEN DURING THE
Our customers will be supplied from

here or St. Louis, as they prefer. Letters addressed
to Memphis. FURSTENHEIM ft WELLFORD.

NOTICE.
T OUISVILLB AND NASHVILLE R. R. CO., 1

J--J SWT Officb, Memphis, July 24, 1879. fti0V rom and after this dale, this company will
not receive, check or forward any baggage out good
clean trunks and valises, and they must contain
wearing apparel only. All baggage must be claimed
and taken away on arrival at desilnat.on. Thiscompany will not store or be responsible for It after
such dell. ery. JA3. MONTGOMERY. Sup'i.

NOTICE.
AT a meeting of the Board of Directors or tbe

Merchants Insurance Company, held this day,
a cash dividend of ft per cent, was ordered paid upon
tbe capital stock of said company; said payment
will be made at the office of John Overton, Jr.. cor-ner of east Court and Second streets, between 9 a.m.
and 2 p.m.,thls day: and attertnis date demands will
be paid at 230 Front street. Certificates of stock
must be presented In order to draw raid dividends.July 11. 1879. JOHN OYSUTON, Jk., Prea'Lc. a SXLDXH, Secretaiy.

aaM n iil3

i. A PROMINENT. DRUGGIST.
! BKAKTvmwN, III, Sept. flth, 187.
. My Dear8Ir : "or the past two years 1 have beenfilling Clifford's Ketirlfuire. and for Chills and fe-rr-

have lound nothiim to equal it, or give micli univer-
sal 6stisfa-Uon- . I ran heartily recominund It toall afflicted with Chills and Fever.

CM.SPKINf.
Druggist and Bookseller

FEBRIFUGE
RESCUED FROM DEATH.

My dear Ma. RlCHAr.iwON-- My hearty thanks oreduo you and your Medicine, CllUoru'a i.-jrl- nge.
My wife and two children had Ague for nearly ayear. Uulnlne would not cure them and as a lastresort I tried your Febrif mre and honestly thinktheir taking It rescued Uiem from rtfatii.

Truly, &&, OLIVE K SMITH,
bpring&eld. Mo.

( FEBRIFUGE
HIS OWN WORDS.

: . Rottoalk. TrxAS, Feb"y 6th, 1R79.I nerehy take pleasure lo certifying to the efficien-
cy of Clillord's Febrifuge which I have used In my
family, and find it every thing claimed for It by Uieproprietor, and superior to any I have ever ued.

DAVID S . HAKKIS3.

FEBRIFUGE
ENDORSED.

POSTIAC, Mim.. July B. 178.I hare taken two bottles ol Cliffords Febrifuge
and will not hesitate to say that It Is the best meat,
clue far what It Urecouuuended that can be used.

it, C LINAHUKY,

FEBRIFUGE
TO ANY AND ALL

Havana, Ixu, January 15th, 1870.I hereby certify that my daughter was aflilctedWith Chills and Fever for fourteen months, and hav-
ing used every thing I could hear of, found no relief
until t was induced through the advice of somefriends to use Clillord's Febrifuire which has en-tirely cured her. and I feel safe In recommending itto any and all who are attUctod in a like manner.

J. A. MCCOhMICK.

MANCPACTTEXD BY

J. C. RICHARDSON, - St. Louis.
FOR SAT.T. EVERYWHERE,

Notice to Shippers.
"TT3S1SSIPFI AND TENNESSEE R R. )
JYL Fkkight Offick, Memphis, J uly 29, 1879. f

tarOn and after Thursday, July 31, 1879. and
nr Ul further notice, freight will be received on Mon
day and Thursday ot each week for stations on this
road as far south as Garner's. Such freight must be
accompanied by " peimlis" trom loml authorities,
prepaid, owner's risk, and railroad nut responsible
for any loss or damage occasioned by quarantine
regulations. Freight received from 10 a.m. to
8 p.m. p. O. WOOD. Agent.

Notice.
OFFICE OF G. D. RAINE. AGENT, (

Mkmhbis. July 27. 1879. 1

E9 AH DOliCles exnlrinir iliirlni? the nnlilenile In
the Worth Uernau loMuraore V-n-. will be re-
newed, unless otherwise Instructed. ll communl-tlon- s

to me at M'Mlnnvllle, Tenn., will be promptly
attended to. U. D. RAINE. AirenL

Ledger copy one month.

IMPORTANT NOTICE A. 0. U. W.

BY order T. R. Cormtck. Jr.. G. M. W., all mem-
bers Of Bluff CI 7. Johnson. Kuultvand Chick

asaw Lodges A. O. II. W., are hereby ordered to
forward at once to T H. Everrtt. G. R., Nashville, all
dues and assessments, until furth-- r notice.

By order SAM L A. TAYLOR. D.G.M.W.

Howard Association.
lO Madison Htreet, July 29, 1879.

THE following Drug Stores have been selected
prescriptions for the destitute sick will be

filled upon the order ot the physician in charge.
roe Howard association win not pay ror any pre-
scription filled elsewhere than as named below:

A. KenKert s co . mo Main street.
D. F. Goodyear. lt7 Main street.
Joe Walters, ist Main street,
W. C. Grlswold Co.. 42: Main street.
M. H. Knox, corner Second and Greenlaw, Chelsea.
James S. Robinson, corner Second and Madison.
Voorheis 4 Co., 1H6 Poplar street.
Hessen A Co , 220 Poplar street.
R. C. Nesom, 75 Charleston avenue.
Bevens A Merritt. 219 Be tie street.
F allien A Kielnschmtdt, frt Beale street.
Mounter 4 Co.. 128 Beale street.
Safford 4 Co.. 1S9 Hernando street.
R. H. Pollard, 852 Vance street.
Steel 4 Co., Carolina street.

T. RQaXB WARING. Secretary.o.nr. "wr.
DURING the continuance of tbe fever, my office

at Mnntlrirdon.CIarroll riinni v.
Tenn. Members of Equity Lodge. No. 20. A. O.
U. W can forw rd thelt ones and assessments to
me and they will be promptly entered upon the
books and receipt acknowledged Those woo have
not yet paid assessments 6 ano 7, should do so at
once. S. S. GARRETT.

Financier Equity Lodge, No. 20. A. O. I). W.

KKIUHTa OF IIO.VOB.
DIAMOND LODGE, No. f83 Members ot this

failed to pay assessmert No. 57.
Issued July 4th, are liable to be suspended from all
benefits. It not atiended to atone-- . Assessment No.
5S is also due August 1 st. Promp1; paymeutls re-
quired to avoid being suspended. By orderj A jiHo B. cook, Acting Dictator.Ltttlston Venn, F Reporter. 20 Vain street.

Wl eil Daily !

AT J. W. TIGHE 4 SON'S, 348 Front street, 20
dozen Chickens. Corn meal. Pntatnesami N'nw

Beans all I can get. at tbe market pit e, as I am go-
ing to KEEP THE HOUSE O PEN. 1 had the fever in
1878, and ain't afraid. Will pay cash for every,
thing. J. W- - TIGHE 4 SON.

TAYJNOIt &AKXOL1) .
WINGto prevalence of yellow-feve- r In Memphis,
we will open a branch office In ST. I.OI il. Mo

No. 224 North Commercial street, where we will be
pleased to receive orders ftorn all our old patrons and
ii leuus.

OUR MOIBK lXnEMPIlIS
will remain open as usual, under the supervision ot
J. R. Grehan and L. Sulart. Any orders sent to
either house will be promptly attended to.

TAYLOR 4 ARNOLD.

OFFICE OF

STURM & UIRSCn
WILL BE ATOlncinnati, Olaio.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

Insurance.
THE office of GREENE 4 BEASLEY Is removed

Nashville, Tenn. during the prevalence ot
fever In Memphis. Communications concerning In-
surance In the Continental, Pbienlx, Liverpool and
London and Globs Insurance Comoanles of NJrthAmerica, Royal Orient Mutual, acd KnickerbockerLife Insurance Companies, should be aidressed to
Nashville. GREEN t 4 BKASLKY,

Managers and Agents.

The Planters House,
Q n 1 AND 30:1 SECOND STREET P. T WOHIG.0J X. Proprietor. The aaove house will remainopen throughout the summer. Good rooms; good
table. Rates moderate. Meals by the week or riny.

AUGUSTA FEMALE SEMINARY
'STAUPSTO.X, VIKIS1A.

YflSS MARY J. BALDWIN, Principal. The ses--V-

slon of 1879-8- 0 will open the first Wednes-
day In September, and close the corresponding timeIn June following. TEKMs-(F- or session ot forty
weeks, payable one-ha- lf on entering and the bal-
ance In February): Selection First For board. Wash-
ing, fuel, lights, physician's fee, scat to church, ca-
listhenics and full English course, Including elocu-
tion and contingent fee, are $250. For f ull partlci.lars, apply to tue principal for catalogues.

Dissolution.
THE firm of W. B. Galbresth 4 Co. Is this day

by limitation; W. J. Crawtort retiring.
W. B. Galbreatb and J M. Kowlkes will ( onUriuethe business as heretofore, under the same firm styleand name, at No. 1 1 Union street, where, untilfurther notice, Mr. Crawford can be tound. Gratefulfor past favors, a continuance of the same Is re-spectfully solicited. W. B. GA'-BR- ATH.

J. M. VOWLKKS.
W. J. CRAWFOHD.

Memphis, Tenn.. July 1.

lM&3SCltIIT10A FE&UlS.
tpOR THE SPEEDY CUBS of Seminal Weakness,JJ Lost Manhood and all disorders brougtit on by

Indiscretion or excess. Any druggist has the Ingre-
dient. ' DR. JA(JUF3 4 tX).,

lftn west riixth street Clrtoin nail

Star Cotton Gin.
WI are prepared to furnish this reliable Gin at

low prices. Special rates to cash customers.
Repairing done with neatness and dispatch. Address

F. A. HURT & BBO., Uermaiitown.tleiin. '

JOHN GAYIN. JOHN M'DKBMOTT.

JOHN GAVIN & Co.
GROCERS,

No 93i Beale street, Memphis.
Will keep open mrlng the prevalence ot fever. -

Masonic Ilelief Board.
" TEMBT.R3 of the fraternity ndlng re
1Y1 lief will snpiy at the neadquarters.
Masonic Temple EuOdlng, second-stor- y, or
of any officer of the Mr sonic lodees. Aooll- -
catlons may also be left with N. W. 8 peers, Jr., 75
or 110 Vance street; A. Huhn. 5'i Linden street;
Ben K. Pullen, Sheriff's office or Union street at M.
and C. railroad crossing; D. W. Monroe, Zent's Saw-
mill. A. 8. M KYF.R3, President. 20t? Main.

John WATSss'JfHO, Sec'y. Memphis Oilworks.

tAII members or the Masonic fraternity who
expect to remain In the city, are requested to report
their names and reslcence to any member of the
Relle Board. JOHN W. WAYNESBURG. Sec'y.

There nr snartyrn to headache who might
be cured by using

Tatrant'a Seltzer Aperient.
The stomach, overburdened nntll the recuoeratlve
power is weakened, vavenges Itself upon tbe poor
head, which it makes to ache and torture the of
fender. The ue of this aperient will carry off nat-
urally, and almost Imperceptibly, the offending
cause. The dtaease Is removed and the head ceases
to ache.

SOLD BY ALL ERUGGI3TS.

Conn

OWING to tirevalence of yellow-feve- r, we have
closed our store In MemDhls. and

will, until further notice, Oil all orders received for

Dry Goods, ' Notions, Clothing

MES'S
FROM OUR

New York 0ffice,45 Worth Street
We bee to solicit vonr natmnam. with amnninnii

of our faithful endeavors to please you. Address us

I. O. Box 63. 43 Worth street,
Blew York.

Win. R. Moore Ss Co.
Brooks, Neely Jk Co.

OUR HOUSE IS STILL OPEN AND WILL
open during the season. Orders for

goods and remittances ot money will have our
prompt attentio.i as usual.

BROOKS, NFELY 4 CO.

NOTICE.
Louisville and Nashville R. R. Co.

OFFICE SUFT, July 26, 1879.
EST-O- n and after Friday. Aagust 1st, Trains
Nos. I and 4 will be discontinued south of Clarks- -
vllle. JAMK3 MONTGOMERY. Sup't.

Knights of Pythias.
MEMBERS ot Section No. 86

K. of P.. will send mesixAtbeir address so toat assessment notices can T 1
bs sent them; also remit to pay asf
menta No. 21 In second class, due August VSry
1 lb, and No. 8 In first class, due August VL7
1st. The assessment cards. Nos. M i 1 91. win ha
sent, receipted, when remittance received. Address
meat Columbus, Indiana.

w. a. ATKINSON, Sec'y and Trees.

Chickasaw Iron Works

HAVING a small force ot men on whom we canstay with us. we are prepared lo receive
all orders sent us by our friends and customers.y We do not emeec in rloe.BANOLK 4 LITERMORE.

Memphis. Jnly 26, 1879.

Insurance Notice.
OFFICE OF THE MRU PH13 CITY FIRE J

AND GENERAL INSURANCE CO., V

19 Madiwn St. Memphis. July 25, 1879.
All rolicles ot Insurance expiring la this com-

pany between this date and November 1. 1879. will
be renewed, unless otherwise Instructed., .. . Commu- -. . . .ftleftMnn. utitrMM Ia Il B ll v .:nr i

win reach me to due time, and receive prompt atten-
tion. HENRY J. LYNN. Cashier.

J. M. TIGHE & CO.
COTTON FACTORS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Xo,aiIOVABD- - BOW TiEIirillM.
TO our regnlar patrons and such others as may fa-

vor us with their business: Our store Is nowopen, and it Is our Intention to remain open duringthe season. Any busln-F- that may be lntrtsted tous will receive our best attention.Memphis. Tennessee. July 21. 1 879.

RMWle&Co.
IN consequence or the quarantine agslnst Mem-pht- s,

we have opened an office In ST. LOUIS.
Our customers will please address us at that point.
care oi r. i iraeiuan V.O., no l i aoutn Alain St. 'Our Mr. YOSGR will attend to our business InMemphis for the present. - F. M. WHITE 4 CO.

To Policy-Holder- s.

fflHE headquarters of the People lasiraa-- e
J. ComDaay or Memphis are located for theprt sentat Kncersvlllr,TeiiB. All Annual andTerm Policies will be renewed, unleas Instructions

to discontinue are received. Correspondents are re-
quested to aidress

CARRINGTON MASON. Secretary.

Fourth National Ilank
M kmphis. Tins., July 19. 1879.

Tm bank having gone into liquidation, parties
It, will please call at tbe German National Bank tor

II. I1W.
MY store will remain closed from this date dur-

ing the prevalence o yellow-feve- r. I shallopen an office in St, Louis for the purpose of filling
orders for plantation supplies and selling cotton
until tbe fever abates In Memphis.

July 23. 1879. H. DOW.

SCHOOLFIELD, HANAUER A CO.

THE office of Schoolfleld, Hanauer 4 Co. bas been
for the present to St. Louis, Mo ,

where our friends will please address us. AH orders
for supplies will be shipped from that place untilfurther notice. SCHOOLFIELD. HANAUER j CO.

DAY & PRODDFIT.

DURING the prevalence of fever at Memphis,
open an office In ST. I.OOIS for the

transaction of the Cotton Factorage and General
Commission Business. All shipments of cotton will
be fold to tbe best advantage and orders for mer-
chandise executed at the lowest rales. W Ul advance
liberally upon consign cents.

DAY 4 PROUDFIT.
Memphis. July 28. 1 879.

WARD'S SEMINAUY
NASHVILLE, TEX.

THE most successful and best established schooltoung ladles In tbe Soutb. Forty-fou- r grad-
uates this June. Splendid buildings. High musi-
cal art advantaces. No school In the South since
the war has graduated so many accomplished young
ladles. For new catalogues address

DR. W. K. WARD.

J.FlaAKERTlT & CO

And Manufacturers of riahertj's Patent
Preserving Casket or Corpse Cooler,

S17 and 318 RCOND aT HKMPHIti
WE keep on hand ful. lines of Metallic, Solid

Walnut, Rosewood Finished Caskets andCases, trimmed In the highest style of art. Orders
v Mall or Teleerai.li will no promptly llted.C. O. D

J. R. GODWIN & CO.
THE office of J. R. Godwin 4 Co will be kept ope n

member of tbe firm will stay at Bartlett
Tenn., where communications should be sent to In
sure prompt attention.

Important Order for A. 0. U. W.
BY request of the Grand Master Workman, T. R.

Corinack. Jr., all members or tbe a.O. U. W.
order In this city are earnestly requested to leave fora more healthy location until such time as the health
officers shall aeem It safe for refugees to return. All
members or the order not able to leave tbe city withtheir families, can get such assistance as will enable
them to leave, by calling on

WM. I. BERLIN.
Sec'y . L. Relief Board A. o. U. W.

CLOSED During the prevailing fever, and con
of quarantine against commeice, we

will close our house here and temporarily open an
office In St. Louis, that we may more easily com-
municate with our customers and friends. For tbepresent address us, oare Foortn National Bank, SL
Louis. Mo. W. B, 4ULLOBY CO.

Wempala, July 23, 1870,

ISAAC & CO.

WHOLES

MOVAI
FRIED1MM

ALE HATS Aflfl CAPS

ineir rare

HATK BEMOVKII TO .

531-52- 3 Washinsto-- a

WHERB TIIKY WlliL OCKV WITH A IV KXT1KR KRV STOCK. OltOEBH

EOOIB&GOIPMI
t.ir.'re. to

18 South Fifth
We have shipped a large stock of goods from Boston to St.

Louis, and will be pleased to
at large, In this market. All orders sent to us will receive prompt!
attention. All remittances, or
addressed to us at St. Louis.

On-in- s to t lie prevalence of
would reapfctfullj iaftirm those who are desfronn of eemninnieat '

Ing with ns that all letters addressed, to Slice, SStix & Co, S(
Lonis, Mo , will receive prompt attention. J

Onr patrons and friends ure fully assured that enr facilitlc:
will be ample for filling any and all orders intrusted lo our enrk

Onr Uouse at Memphis will REMAIN Ol'IiN as unialan.
those ofonr customers residing along the line of roa u not P " r

antined, we would respectfully solicit their patronage. . j

RICE, STIX & CO.,

410-4- 12 N. Fifth St., St. Louis, Mc
DAVID P. HAIMIEX.

(SCCCKSSOBC TO

WK WILL

Grocery and Cotton Factorage Bosinesi'
AKE OPE., under the supervision or Mr. A. W. M ARCBILDON. Our customers will be served to f

best advantage, and remittance lll be acknowledged. t

ax. 1a. nKAtUAn K. K.

IL L MM Hil l

Avenue. St. Iionls, Ho.
will receive prompt allenno.

St, St. Louis, Mo.

meet our customers and ths trade

other communications, mubt-'.-bc--

1 1

fever at present In oar wr

JO UN JhT. FABK1H6TOX. (

i

HADDES AVEKV), , . t

COSTI.MK TUB

II, JPOSTOX.f

S. XL. Mcu;

Twa, Clark. JH. J.t

O 1

wAj.iiinm.in nod Se-on-rt.

ju li. fix:

liatener.

No. 116 Nor&i Commercial St. "
ST. I.OUIS, July 2S,.187;

tJPIa order to be able ita supply our customers In the cor.
quarantined against Memphis, we have opened t honae in

iOUis, from which we can-shi- Groceries to any part ofther
try. All orders --will receive prompt attention. Our 2Iei
house will be closed till further notice. M- - L.MKACHAM i

MADE FROM THE BERRY IN COMBINATION WITH THE EXTRACT j

OF BLACKBERRY ROOT. t

It is almost needless to say that this preparation, for an effectual and cerU:n rs
Dysentery,JVcute and Chronic Diarrhoea, Flux, and all kindred diseases, far
other known remedy. It not only cures the diseaso, but strengthens the iatwiinfi 1 r

and invigorates the entire system. "We do not claim it to curu every thins;, but re
antee it to cure the diseases we name above. For children it hns no equal, beinr t :i ;

and safe in its effects; and for females it is the bet strengthener and appetizer
Can be taken at all times with perfect snfoty. For sale by all drunqists.

FIMOE. SUOii &
WHOLESALE UOCJEBS,

Cotton Factors and Commission Mercbr
J'o. 258 Front Htreet, Memphig, Teas. '

PAHTirri.ati TTyTioy hath to Tnn na rrr-Fro-T

J. il. bODWIN. L. D. JtULLlS, Jr.

. R. GODWIN &
Cotton Factors and Commission Mercha

336 Front street, cor. Union, Memphis. J
Particular attention given tothehaiidlingof cotton while In ?

It. (iavla JOa H.MmlIlTan,

M Q-avi- n Sc
Wholesalo Grocers. Cotton Paotorr

Commission Merchants, --

QOQ Front Stroot, ZVIoxxi.Tpjta.lja. U- -

Betweea Alana andJefTernon.
Our MAJOR T. J. COWOJLL devotes hts wnole time to the Wetehtng and Sale ot ati Ooncfl

rair ehanre We have our own Gorton WamhnuM. corner '

A. TAICAKO.

midst,

JIKACHAIL

And

r. VACCAfif!,

A. VAGOAEO & CO.,
faPOKfilllS USD DEALEKS L3 If--

WINES, LIQUOBS OIGA:
ro. 324 Front street, Ifiemplliji.

U. Coenran. B. Ja.

A

J.

. L Cochran k
HANl'FACTUKKUM Or

Lumber, Lath and SMnglj
IDMn,luk and Blind., and all kind of iln

Olllpe and Yard, Toot or WaafelnytoB Bt. t Saw and Planluf; Sills! Stjrli enS

fleaiphiB Tumeaat-e- a j


